
Premium 100% Natural Linseed/Flax Oil for Horses & Ponies. 
Highly nutritous with maxium Omega 3 retention rates. 

Grown, Harvested & Cold Pressed on the PureFlax Farm in Yorkshire.
Fully NOPS & FEMAS Approved with Full Traceability.

 
 

1L Container
£8.45

5L Container
£24.99

20L Container
£79.99

PureFlax Oil for Horses & Ponies: Recomended Daily Feed Guide

Foals: 20ml

Small Ponies:  30ml

Ponies and Donkeys not in work: 50 - 70ml

Ponys and Small Pony's in work: 70ml

Horses not in work: 100ml

Horses in Light work: 150ml

Horses actively competing: 200ml 

Veterans: 200ml

Helps maintain condition 

Supports a healthy immune system 

Helps joint function

Has been shown to reduce the build-up of lactic acid in muscles which can be a cause of
fatigue in performance horses

Supports the production of enzymes and hormones 

Supports weight gain in veteran horses and those in work

Helps hoof condition 

Highly digestible and palatable 



 

Linseed Original - Super Premium Conditioner 
A highly nutritious 100% natural alternative to micronised Linseed.

Advanced Veteran Formula with Added Turmeric & Black Pepper

 

Gently cold pressed in Yorkshire using primum grade Linseed. A 100% natural feed supplement for use as a top dressing
to promote optimum condition. The cold pressing process applies minimum heat to ensure maximum retention levels
of Omega’s 3, 6 & 9 and the feeds bioactive ingredients. The PureFlax PureHeath Linseed Original is a highly nutritious
100% natural alternative to micronised Linseed.   
(15kg/Minimum 60 day supply/Feed with PureFlax Linseed Oil for best results, 100ml sample included)   

                                                                        Once opened, use within 3 months and store in a sealed container away from sunlight. 

Horses
5 100ml level scoops per day (250g)

 
Veteran Horses 

 
6 100ml level scoops per day (300g)

Ponies
5 100ml level scoops per day (250g)

 
Veteran Ponies 

 
6 100ml level scoops per day (300g)

Free 100ml 
PureFlax Oil

 sample included
 

£26.99
 

Includes 100ml 
scoop

 

For Best Results: Split evenly between feeds. Add 100ml of PureFlax Oil split     
 between daily feeds (3L per month)  

 

A100% natural feed supplement ideal for Horses & Ponies aged 15+
 

A 100% natural feed supplement ideal for all Horses & Ponies aged 15+. Formulated by experts, high in Omega 3 with
balanced levels of Omega 6. Highly palatable, naturally low in sugar with good levels of slow release energy. PureFlax
PureHealth Advanced Veteran Formula has the perfect balance of premium grade Linseed, Turmeric & Black Pepper,
designed to provide excellent nutritional support for the senior Horse. 
(6kg/Minimum 30 day supply/Feed with PureFlax Linseed Oil for best results, 100ml sample included.) 

                                Once opened, use within 3 months and store in a sealed container away from sunlight. 

Horses
5 100ml level scoops per day (250g)

 
Veteran Horses 

 
6 100ml level scoops per day (300g)

Ponies
5 100ml level scoops per day (250g)

 
Veteran Ponies 

 
6 100ml level scoops per day (300g)

Free 100ml 
PureFlax Oil

 sample included
 

£29.98
 

Includes 100ml 
scoop

 

 

For Best Results: Split evenly between feeds. Add 100ml of PureFlax Oil split between daily feeds (3L per
month)  EcoRefill pack available without scoop or oil sample: £26.99 (see website)

Available from:

www.pureflax.co.uk


